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One Vaar, rashln advance,,,.,,, .. .. tl.f
Bit Months, cash Id 71 CHilt

RnterodM thuNnrtb l'l,.iti(.V' rsos iposVifre

With hogs selling- for over
seven cents a pound in South
Omaha, the Nebraska farmer
can afiord to feed his sixty cent
corn.

This date of the Ak-Sar-U- cn

carnival at Omaha lias been set
for September 24th to October
ftli. This f.-i-r in advance vc can

assure Omaha that North Platte
will be well rcprcscnten.

Tun annual meeting- - of the Ne-

braska Stock-C'irower- s Associa-

tion will be held at Crawford,
May 12th and 13th. Jerry Simp-

son, the socklcss statesman of

Kansas, will make an address
on the last named date.

Cot.. Ukvan has firmly decided

to keep out of state politics this
year; that is, he will not be the
fusion candidate for governor.
Perhaps he thinks to be defeated
for governor would be the last
straw that would break his polit-

ical record.

Govkknok Savagk's with-

drawal from the gubernatorial
race simplifies matters to some

extent and has resulted in re-

newed activity on the part of a

dozen or more candidates. Tun
Tkiiiunic has no particular choice
for governor; any good, clean
and able man will be satisfactory.
Any republican candidate who
commands popular confidence
can 'be elected this fall.

Tine Kearney Democrat says:
Col. William Neville has so far
recovered his health as to be
able to begin setting up the pins
for another nomination. Col.

William should curb his desire.
Hi couldn't be elected if he re-

ceived the nomination from all

the sideshow conventions in the
district. Such a man as Judge
Westovcr might be able to make
a running fight, but none
whose name we have seen men-

tioned by the tri-part- y.

Manikicsti.y the savage inhab-

itants of Mindanao can do no

harm if they arc isolated. They
have no navies, no modern wea-

pons, no important commerce.
They can be permitted to work-

out their own salvation with fear
iand trembling. The United

Slates can occupy a few of the
important towns on the seacoast
and let the inhabitants in the in ¬

terior rage and imagine vain
Ahlngs if they are so disposed.
Oudually they will come under
tfytv influence of civilization and
witlW softened by association
sui'h white men. It will be a

i..nke to organize expeditions
iiUi the interior to attempt to

'wipe out" the people or to in-

troduce them forcibly to modes
of living they do not care for nor
appreciate. Chicago Tribune.

THE DEMANDS OP LABOI.

The opening of spring is us-

ually marked by more or leas
labor disturbances and this year
these arc rather more nitmeroiin
and general than for several
years. Strikes alfcclin- - a nun.-bc- r

of trades tiro reported from
many points, the demands of
l.ibor being for increase of wages
and reduction in hours. Labor
employed in the building trades
is most largely represented in

these strikes, btiildingopcrations
being very gencrallv on an ex-

tensive scale. For a single ex-

ample, it is slated that in Pitts-
burg specifications on work that
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. mm marxing 11s mile ixxiy with offen-
sive Bores and eruptions, catarrh of uo.se and throat, weak eyes, glandular
swellings, brittle bones, white swelling and deformity.

How can parents look upon such little sufferers and not reproach
themselves for bringing so much misery into world ? If you have
nny disensc lurking in your system, how can you expect well developed,
healthy children ? Cleanse your own blood and build up your health, and
you have not only enlnrgcd your capacity for the enjoyment of the pleasures
of life, but have discharged a all parents owe to posterity, and made
mankind healthier and happier.

There is no remedy that so surely reaches deep-seate- stubborn blood
as b. b. b. It searches out even hereditary

poisons, and every taint from the blood,
and builds up general health. If weaklings
arc growing up around you, right wrong by
putting them on a course of S. S. K. nt mire. If in

a purely vegetable medicine, harmless in its effects, and can be taken
by both old and young without fear any bad results.

Write us about your case, and let our physicians advise and help
This will cost you nothing, nnd we will also send book on blood nud
Bkiu diseases. SM- THE SWIIT .SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Gtt,

is being held up by the labor
trouble aggregate $10,000,000.

Nearly everywhere the de
mand for labor in the building
trades is fully up to the supply
ind this, with the increase in the
cost of living, explains the move
ment of labor to secure better
pay and less hours of work per
day. The conditions appear to
be highly favorable to the suc-

cess of the movement, so far at
east as the demand for more

wages is concerned, but it may
be hoped that workingmcn gen
erally will take a conservative

of their opportunity, for
otherwise they might impair the
conditions that arc contributing

the prosperity of all interests.
Bee.

LET IN PLENTi7)F SUNSHINE.

You may go about among
nine-tent- hs of the comfortable
homes in almost any civilized
country and find that the sun is
counted by the typical housewife
icr especial foe. She docs not

allow him even to peep into her
parlor, that holy of holies, where
her best furniture and her finest
carpet and costliest hangings arc

oh, no! Science has clearly
shown that sunlight properly
used decreases mortality. Both
physically and morally we should
el the sunlight have free right

of way into our lives. If we let
t into the physical sphere it will

find its own way into the moral.
There is no such thing as too
much sunlight. Philadelphia
Times.

Walks Without Crutohoa.
I wnn much nllllutod with

wiitoa Eil. 0. Nud, Imvuville, SodtfwioU
Co., KuiiHUM, "Kiotf nboiil on crutches
nnd wulToring it dottl of pain. I vvub in- -

(luootl to try lldliird'a Snow Liniment,
wlnuh ruliovod inn, I timid throo.r0 com
bottles, It is tlio uroatost liniment I
over UBtulj hnvo rocominoutlod it to n

numbur ot pornonn, nil oxprosn them- -

KulvcH tin bolnir bmiolUtod by it. I now
Wlllk Without uriltuliOH. nliln In norn rm n

Kfoiit dud of Unlit labor nn tho farm."
jio, irtM Him ei.ixjut A. l' Btroitz's Cor.
iht uruu; sioro.

tt. .1. P. SIIUTli,
D

DENTIST.
All Iliiini'lii'H nf Den-

tistry hi lout Ideally
limit'. Nitrous
Ons administered.

Pennsylvania Collect
nt Dental Snruf-- w

Olllci nvrr Wllrnx Depl
Slon. IMionc 131

humph REYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

Till: IMUJ OINTMENT.

Ono Application Gives Rclior,

It euro Plletnr Hemorrhoid!- - External or

i oil I'Utubu. Heller immediate--eur- o certain.
llctirrP.urns,Hcaldi mid Ulccratloiu and C'o.

mictions from burn. Tlioltcllcf initant-Lcull- iin

wuudcrful.
It cures Torn, Cut or Lacerated Wound mid

limine i.
It euro Poll. Caibiiin l,-- , JVIoim, " ItuurouiiUs, '

Ween, Old Buret, Itching Eruption. Scurfy 11
tkUit Head.

It cure luflametl or Caked Breast nud Soro
Mlijilo. invalualilo.

It curoi Bait Hlieum,Tettor,Sourfy tlruiiUoitf.
CliaptKHl llaml, Koter Ulltter, Soro Upj iw
MottrlU. form, lluiilom, Soro mul Chufwl Feet,
IHIiitfa of IunecU, iloviilto lillei niu Buubunu.

Throo SlzoB, 25o,, 60o. and $1.00
Cold by Druggliti, or tent pre-pa- on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Ccr, Wlllleiii A Join: RKW VOKIO
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
II. DAVIS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

NORTH PLA'ITK,, - - NEURABKA
Grady Ulouk Rooms 1 & 2.

rp C. PATTERSON,
1 .

TtTTOnNRV-ITT-- l Trtwr
OHIch ovur Yollow IStoro

NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

k E. ROCHE,

ATTO UN E LAW,
Hinman Hixjcic, - DhwkyStrekt,

nrkth i'mttk. nkiikahka.

il. E. MoUAW,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Olllco over HuirmanB Millinery Store
Noinit Pi.attk. - - Nkhhaska

V. HEDELL0.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OllicoH North Platto Nntionnl Uanli
Huildintr, North Plnttfl. Nb.

F. DENNIS, Al. D.,

HOMOEOPATHIST,
tlvnr Flmt NhUouM llnnk,

NOUTH l'LATTE, . . NKlillABKA,

.1. S. Hoaoiand. vr, V. UoAarND
Moagland& Hpagland,

ATTORNEYS mid COUNSELLORS
omrifl over Sir, llullmua's Mllllaory Htciro.

I'LATTK. . - NKbllAHKA.

yiLCOX & HALLIOAN,

ATTOHNS
(KT1I I'lATTK, . . . NKIIKAHKA

Oinoo ovnr North l'Uttn Nntionnl Unk.

u. S. RIDGELY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ollluo MoDonnld lilouk, Dwoy stroot.
VORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA

D R. 0. li. DENT

PHYSICIAN AND SUKG1SON,
Oilice over Pont Office.

Telephone 115.
North Platte, - - - Nebrnflkn

T. W. VAN WIE,

CARRIAGE PAINTHR.

Call and get prices. All work
guaranteed.

Hinman building Front Street

Wm. Gaiii?
Blacksmith and
Wagoumaker.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Horse Shoeing $1 per Team.

Also reductions in the price ol all
other work. Work yuarautcetl of
money refunded. Give ti a call.

Locust hired mnitli til Yost's
liariiehH stnrc.

J. F. F1LLI0N,

Fliiinlii'i', Tinwoi'kcr

General Kcpuiror.

Special attention yiven to

W11KKLS TO RENT

r - x.
CALL ON

I . j. iroKT f
VOJl

4

L-- K N D S.
Mo h;m 3ic0 acres of V. l'. it. it
lanili wlilcli will bo soli! on 10 yearn J

lime at a law prlco jh.t acre.
Onicu over MoDonaU Stale llanV
Union l'aclilc Land Akciicv.

THE

JOHN

i. Five Cent
Baca n.T.'.ffjagif r u? jrry tv mTtujBEST TOWXf

JUT SCHMALZBIED'S.

DRATT.

JOHN BR

I Real Estate, Loans m insurance
&

UTolarftoltn.

Idle oncy Inverted in (lilt dged Securities
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA, X

Itoforoiioo : --Any

mi
i JJorih flatie fTlocir l

a eeeseeo sec a seaeeoca 9ooe 0908 eteoeoeeurn
l(Iai7afactajrcct by IortJ? Piatte iolieir n)iiis

Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in
Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the
equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

(5 Sack uJiil Cotjiriiicc yoti of its njerit
North Platte Roller Mills

C. F. IDDINCS

ni wmi iw ujr-

;

l

"The Overland Limited"-Electri- c Lighted contains
a novel feature, absolutely new to railroad travel.

Telephone connections are provided at terminal
stations and available for use of passcng-cr- s

three-quarte- rs of an hour prior to departure.

This Famouj train reaches Salt Lake City 12 hours and
San Francisco hours ahead all competitors.

If you contemplate a trip to any west-
ern point, the Union Pacific offers you
the highest degree of comfort and lux-
ury with no additional cost and a threat
saving of time and expense.

Full information cheerfully furnished on application to

E. 53. GENGE, A&ent.

mm

Cigar

riTTIil) AND SUIT1H).

Kit Ui.'ttV that the thing. We
jiiveit. suits lit and our
Jit suits evW-- y time. Same
with prices. U's a way we have
that never failri. Make you the
smartest, most ' stylish, perfect
fitting suit in handsome and dur-
able material nt reasonable
prices. Variety of patterns to
ft'ieci lrom. hverv rarnniiL
warranttMl as to worlcuiansnio.
finish and fabric.

Cleaning and repaiiing a
specialty.

F. J. BROEKER.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

1j1.i i ,,,'.n,,:,., s '.INU In lttI una
twtcH (k.ali.1 Willi bluo rllon.TuUti ullirr. Itolu.,- - ,tiiim-i-- ui,si.tiiUiiiiti,l liiiltaii,,,,,. nn) orourl)ruicirtt.tir bvinl Ic. In Muinm lr I'ni lU ulm., T..IiiioiiIhU uii.1 ll. llr U.r I..I.II, ,. ( , IrtUr,

.00 1VtlitiouWilA. ttWitbyUl nniKKUtfc
OIUCHEHTKIl OIIUMIOAt, OO.

U.0O .lHllkou SMiiurt', lJIIU.l., PA.
MkulluH thti fptr.

E. U. COODMAI.
ATT CO.,

OEininX. iix

Trial

TELEPHONES

are

16 of

ON

TRAINS.

UNION PACIFIC TIME CARD.
(Central Time)

WIWT IjOU.Nl).
No. 1 r.caves .... .'. .. U sn j), in101 Lmwh . ... f. is p, in:i l.eavtH .... l:(a.' in6 fjcarcH

. . . . ":(.) a. inl7l.taviM (KrelKlit) .... i':ai p m11" U'.ivt-- (Krelgtili 4:10 p. mill I.cavLH (FrclKtit) ... 8:a0a. in
AST MOUND.

No. 2 I.eaveH I?:W i. mIUJ Leaven .... 7 : If a. m0 l.uavvs ... in1 Leaves . . M p. m
1H r.caveN (Frnlplit) .... 18:30 p. init) I.eavoH (I'rclKht) .... 4.00 a. inM l.n:ll',.u t: is a. inOn trains No. I and pa'ssehric rs mum payI'ullnian rare.

KrulRlit trains No. a anil J8 stop at allsiatlons. ottier frcleblH carry passengersto iiolntM at which tlicy stop.

BhorifTo Sale
Hv virtue of mi onler of wnle Issued from the

ci court or Lincoln county. Nelir.iHka.upon a decree of foreclosure rendered Iniiiiirt ulixri. Iii ii mm. T . ".".'M
iitid JolinlJurke MafareUliirke,lVti rili!rke
I will on tin .list day of May. jwi .aclock p in at uiu cast front door of thecoiirt Iioiisc fu North 1'latte, Mncoln county.
h.';.1,,r;lS.k.il,',';t'".at 1,UV1I,: UHo" to tlTe

for cash to satisfy said liecrei Interest and conts. the rniimvimrscr lied property, to-w- The we.t lialf of
, i , i nue an, anil lot atow"'l . ra"Ko s aiid thennrthea'it ijuarter of tne soutliwest quarterand northwest quarter of the soutlie amquarter and tin south, half or s.mti e itquarter of section township ranae

NH.ra&i0' Slxth '' . ..Hicoln u..i,tv,
l).Ue.l North I'l.Ule, Neb . Ap-i- l 8m. Uhr

L. t'.VUCKNiKH, Sheriif

DON'T PROCRASTINATE! ;
Otlioiwisn don't put oil' until "

tomorrow wlmt abould bu
ilono Until) . If llu.ru 1b Bomo
ebon rojwtirinj,'. liuvo it ilouo
nt Iho ollnw Kront Shoo Ho- - J
pair s5hi. ;

GEO. TEKULVE.
Clionpest uml bost i)uoo , (0Wl)( J

V, DC6T CROWN . 't?J
nuTDGrius

OJtCHAUPA Si
PSNVCBCOLO.

IiAND OmCB NOTICE j
OONTtST NOTICE,

t. 8. Land Offlco North Flatlo, Nob.
Mnrcb 29, 102.

A sutBclniit contest Affidavit harlUff been nlod
In thU fifilco br William Doebke, cniitcstsul,
aalnrt Aiifii.titn Appleford who mado hompsto'i.l
cntrr No. 1S.TK7, inmlo Dewmber 10, 1000, fur
north half f northwest qunrlcr ami Iho norlli
half of tin northeast quarter of reclloli .11,

township l"i north, rutixu SI wept, by Auxuata
A.lt!foril cimleslco, In which It Is aliened
that said Anitnatn Appleford has not resiled
upon or irndohKr home upon unlcl tract for moio
tlim s x luonthK I it pht Hiid thn s.ilil Aumirtrt
AppUford la whotlr ntatiilotied aalil tract nnl
tin silil tract Ii not sottted tipon or cultivated
I j-

- Mild party n ro julrod br law anil snld ilcficts
exists to Ihla dale; that sahl ahsolico was 11 't
duo to h?r employment In Iho army, navy or
marine corps of tho UnltH States, said parties
i.ro hereby notified to appear, rosponil and oiler
uvlilcni'U touching snld alleitatlon at III o'clock,

n. m. onMuyS, 1W12. beforn Iho register anl re-- i

l iver l tho Unlli'd States land ofllcc In Ninth
Platto, Nob.

Tho said contestant linrlni. In a proper nmdnvlt,
OlcdMarch W, 1W1, set fotth facts whlihalmw
that after duo dlllKencc, personal servlco of lb s
ttntlco can not bo made, it Is hereby nrfored and
directed that such notice bo nlil by duo aud
proior piibllcatlou,

nlil riuK IUcon. Pecelver.

NOTICES

PllOUATl. NOTI0K.

In Iho waller of tho cstato of Alexander II.
IJiiId, decnased.

In tho County Court of Lincoln county, Nob.
AI'r" lwr--.

Notice la hereby kIvoii that the of anl I

deceased will meet tho administrator of rnUl
nutate, boforo tho County Judge of Uiicnln
county, Nebraska, at tho county court room. In
ald county, on the flth day of May, 1002,

and on Uio tlth day of Nov, Hi, at I) o'clock, a.
ra. each day, bir the purpoan of pieseulluu; tin lr
claims for exniulnaUuu, adjustruent nnd nllnw
util e, Hlx mouths are allowed for creditors to
piereut Ihelr ulkluis, ntul cue year for Iho

toseltlo (aid Ustate from the flth di.y
ot May. 1W. Tho ndrulnUtrntor will make iliial
settlement Norcnibor Till, ntn. in.

A H, Dai.owik, County .tudxi'.

PKOllATK NO1T0K.
In tho uintlcr ol Uio esln'.o of Charles K.

i deceanMil.
In Ihe Cimuty Court of Lincoln County. Nob,

April 12. Wi
Notice Is hereby Rlvnn, that the creditors or

snld docensed will meet tho administrator of saidestate, helore tho County .)udo, of Lincoln coun-
ty, Nebraska, at Iho county iwurt room, In sn I

c.iunty, on thotlth day of Mny. 11W2, nnd on the
Uth day of November, IU02. at 11 o'clock, a, m.
each ilay, for the piirposu of preentlnB tbelr
olnliiiB for etatnlnaAlo.1, adjustment and allow-
ance. Hlx mouths nre allowed for a editors topre.ent their claluH, auil oue year, for tho ml.
iiilnlstrntor toHolllo said estate, from tho IHb
day or May, 1MW. Tho odmlnlsiriitor will make
final Metlleuieut Novomber7. 1W2, nt i n, in,

A. H. lULpwiN. County indKn.

1'JtOUATK NOTIOK.
Ill the mailer of the entalo of Edward Dcrry-berr- y,

deceased.
ill Ihe County Court of Lincoln County, Neb.

April 15th, 1102.
Notico Is hereby slvrn lhat Ihe million ofsa Id doceated will meet tho AdmlnlMratnr nfsnld Instate, before the County Judijo of Ltuoolii

Coiimy, Kcbraskn, at the County Court Room, In
said Count j, onthelBtli day of November, 1W.
lit U o'clock A. M., for the purpose of prusentluu
their claims for exnmlnutlon, adjustment nnd
abowaiico. Six months are allowed for creditorsto present their claims from the lBUi day ofApril, Wi, The Administrator will make finalSUltlOmcntof SUld KMtnfM Nnvnmhn- - llllli 1fW .
U A. M. " 1

15-- 1 A. H, Ualuwin, County Judge.

SIIKltiri"S BALE.

lly virtue of an execution Issuod by W, O. Elder,clork of the district court of Lincoln county,
upon n transcript of Judgment renderodIn countr court of Lincoln county, in favor of 11.

L Shaler anil against Albeit Howe, I have liivledupon tho following du3Crtbod real estate ls thoproperty of the said Albert Ilimi.. i.u. ti...
southeast quarter of section JJ, townslp 10, rangoti and i villi on (ho Kith day of May, 1U02, at Io'clock, p. m., at tho e.ist front door of the courthouse (that being the building wherein tho lostturm of court wan held) of said county In NorthI .a.le, sell the s!d rea, estato at public auction toho highest l.lddor for cash, to sotlsly snld oxeciit-tli-

Iho amount fouud dno thuroou In Iho
being tho sum of 110 and f'J M costs, midaccruing costs.

liateil Nona Platto, Neb , April II. lOOi.
L. Caui kntkh, Uherltf.

SI'RCIAfi MASTKlt'S SALK.
tlnrVnl Jn IV!

In the Circuit Court of the United States,
i,n my uisn mi in eorasKa,1'hoenlx Mutual Life Insurancol

Company, Complainant,
vs. V

Anson U. Decker, ct al Defendants,
In Chancery. I

I'OKKC LOSUIIB Or MOHTdAllK.
Plllllli nnrtro 1 li.,rMlif (.iL.fl.. i

siianre and by virtue ot a decree entered Inthe above cause on the 10th day of June, Hill.
1, Gto. II Special Master inl liaiicery of the Circuit Court of the UnitedStates for the District of Nebraska, will, onthe 21th day of May, 11)02, at the hour of u
o clock In the forenoon of sild day at theIrnnl jU,iir til II,.. 1 1.....,.. ........... t. .

i fcii. ..iiiwiu vuuinv court I10USC.l.tltl'llriLr..... 111 tt.f.r li- - ... XT.l. TT.. r , 1 ....n... .uv'.-- i j. ,!ui,ii v iatic. L.llicincounty, State and OUtrict of Nebraska, selt
uw iiuuiii. uuciuui iur casn inc louowlng described property, t: Situate and belncill the COO 111 v nf r.nnpiul.i. In . -
Nebraska, t The west two-third- s of
Mil numbered Twelve, In lllock numberedOne. n S.iwver's Addition to the city ofLincoln; Lot numbered Thirty-Tw- In

! "c,k ."!,l!l.l))ereil "ht' In OrivlnR l'arkl to the same city, all accord.Iiik to olllclal and recorded plats thereo ;and Iho fnllmvlm. nrpml.... , ....
URln Lincoln county, In said state, that Is... . uuoi nan oi me nortnwestonnrli-- r nml tho nut i.nii... r

quarter of Section numbered Twenty, andthe northwest quarter of the northwestquarter and the east half of the northwestquarter of .section numbered Twenty-Nin- e.

J. im. fi un: nuuilint'llquarter of Section numbereil Twenty Nine.:inil thi Hoiilli lintir .i. ..... .r.
7. " ""uiinini iiuarterof Section numbered Twenty-Hlgh- t, and thenorth half of theorthwest quarter of Sebl... .. .twin liiiinh,.rl Tlilii.-in- . ..A r

i , '"-- - HI lOWIl- -
n'.'.l'Lr1.1.1 Lc.,,l.1",;' I"""."' "f nuin

Jurrey ticrco"" "B l"U U"llt;,l Sla'ca
SAMUKI, J. TlJTTI.r:,

Solicitor for Coiuplaliiaiit
OKI). II, TllUMMHI,,

5S Sjicclal Master In Chancery

NoTioij ,. iiatkof will.lelliln It. Little, Dereassd
In County Court, Lincoln County, Nth.
TUH Stlllll llf K.il.rn.lrt. I., lliu hi .....1 ....1

of klu of the said Felicia IL Little deceaiied:lke notlw, that upon tiling vyrlttei iustrtl-uieti- t
purjs rtlng tn .o the last wjll niil tasta-Uie-

of Fellcln II Little for iirotmtn mil nll.in.
anco It is ordered Hint said luutturbe sot for healing tho Htb day of Moy.

. ...KlTl.1 l,.ln...l.l r. I. nn...i n. II....'.'., injiiim pi,,,, v.iiuiii vuu.. iiiu iiuiir oi if a.
ill. iitwhlih llino nny person Interested iny np- -

III teaUtunny whereof, I hayo hereuuto sot inrliiind anl tho seal of the County Court at ori. IIIIIU I1I1B llll llUf III Ajini, iiiw.
"M,wli LuitUly Jllilgil

Shoriff s Sale.
Ill vlrtiiK of an order of an?., i. .,,.. i ..

I),..1lutrli-- l ...uirl llf r.lnr-.,!.- . ......... .. ..
ka. upon a decree ot foreclosure renderedIn said court wherein B. U sisson is piaimifrand Jacob L. Larson, et al , aro ilefeiidant-- j
J,"1' l?'"e w111 theillst day ofMay. HWJ. at 1 o'clock p. m. at the east frontdoor nf the couu house In North PlattnLincoln county. Nebraska sell at '

Hon (,, II... l,l,.!..,. l.i V. . P.UOIIl
i, , '"-- . "i.niur lor Clsli. t.,

anKyil, and iti Tsouthwes 'Quarter oi'..'township p. range 31 wen Sixth V'
M.. I.ln.-oli- i county, Nebraska.

.,.i ' ,l u' l el.. Apt II. 58, mi.r' Caiifuntui, Sherin.

Shurlff's Sale.
llv virtue of in ,,,-i- ...... , . .

rendered in' 'said court' vvheVel.i ('harls"-- "

will ,,h theaMuiaVof May' ,K ,

3.'l lm j'. raiiBe il. wust Sixth i
lou"ty. Nebraska.i i.'...vu uiin won., Apr l. i. m:fAtiFiiMrn, shVrlfi;
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